
wedding guide



We are so happy you are considering Sepia as a venue for your wedding!   

Our space is the perfect blend of old meets new, with the elevated vibe you’re 

going for.  The building was originally constructed in 1891 as a church, and 

lovingly transformed by the Krahn family in 2017, to the gorgeous event space it 

is today.  

Many historic elements were preserved throughout the renovation, yet all 

the pretty ‘must-have’ design elements were introduced for today’s modern 

couple.  The Two Rivers location is known for its 24 foot indoor waterfall, 

soaring ceilings, and stunning crystal globe chandeliers.  The building, and 

all its glory, is listed on the prestigious national register of historic places, 

and was awarded “best historic renovation” by Wisconsin Main Street. 

We love the natural landscape and beautiful waters we’re surrounded by 

in Two Rivers, and want to share them with you.  So, in 2019,  we expanded our 

services to include picturesque waterfront and outdoor ceremony locations.  

With this collaboration, you get sepia’s high-end wares delivered directly to 

the ceremony site, and all the benefits of our amazing team! 

Beyond our beautiful venues (greenbay & two rivers) our team cares deeply 

about making your wedding day the best day of your life! We’ve been 

executing flawless weddings since 2010, and are ready to walk beside you on 

your wedding journey today! 

welcome to



about the venue 
— roughly 7,500 square feet of beautiful event space for up to 350 seated guests

— century-old church renovated into modern open-canvas gathering space

— 8’ crystal globe chandeliers

— signature waterfall backdrop

— original hardwood floors

— handicap parking & accessibility 

— custom bar with full service beverage offerings

— air conditioning

— catering prep space (all food must be prepared off site)

— private changing suite

— lounge space in loft 

— greeting lobby with fireplace set in 100+ year old altar wood 

— close to the east twin river, neshotah beach, lake michigan, & state park 

— close to cool city brewing company, our brand new brewery, coffee bar, restaurant

— close to hotels, airbnbs, and historic bed and breakfasts

Ammenities

historic two rivers, wi



 Inclusions +Investment

• price discounts apply november through april and most weekdays sunday through thursday. 
• all holidays and holiday weekends are treated as prime rates (shown above) plus 20%. 
• active and retired military receive 5% discount (present military i.d. at time of booking please) 
• sales tax applies | 3.5% credit card processing fee applies -  (we accept cash, check, or credit card)

venue rental inclusions
—   exclusive use of the venue
—   welcome packet with e-planning guide & regular communications
—   complimentary planning session 
—   clear chiavari chairs
—   dinner tables (round, long)
—   cocktail tables
—   complimentary use of backrop 
—   complimentary use of house decor 
—   event attendant & event staff
—   bartender(s) with full beverage service 
—   room setup and take down 
—   half hour rehearsal

prime (may-oct) 
saturday  $5,500
friday   $5,000

off-season (nov-apr)
saturday  $5,000
Friday   $4,500

investment

* A $300 staffing fee applies for indoor and outdoor ceremonies

venue rental (9am-12am) 



Ceremony

You’ll hear the tranquility of the streaming water feature the moment you step inside.  We 
pre-set the chapel with chairs and any house decorations you selected from us.  You’ll have 
full access to the private changing suite to get ready, and the on-site event attendant will 
help the wedding party down the aisle.  To make your day even easier, ask us about booking 
your ceremony music and officiant.   

indoor



 ceremony    

outdoor

Take advantage of the natural beauty 

surrounding the Two Rivers venue and have 

your ceremony at one of our contracted 

outdoor sites.  

The first option (top 2 photos) is the breath-

taking harbor that overlooks the coast 

guard station.  It’s within short walking 

distance of Sepia & directly across from hotel 

accommodations. 

The second option is the pristine sands of 

neshotah beach (middle and bottom photos) 

which is a quick 3-minute drive from sepia. 

Additional private waterfront properties are 

options based on availability.  Please ask.  

All the above outdoor ceremony packages 

include: delivery and setup of chairs, backdrop, 

house decor, and a basic speaker system.  And...

put your mind at ease because sepia is the 

built-in rain alternative.  Outdoor options 

available first weekend in June thru first 

weekend in September only

Our 6-passenger golf cart can be rented in 

advance and the driver will take you anywhere 

you wish to go within city limits!  



Reception
Capacity for a sit-down reception is 350, but we find up 

to 300 most comfortable.  During your complimentary 

planning session, we’ll listen to your vision, then style the 

event accordingly.  Our team handles all the reception 

setup & takedown, including: tables, chairs, linens, house decor, and any extras you may have rented 

or contracted from us.  We’ve also aligned ourselves with fantastic caterers to give lots of 

culinary flexibility.  Please note: If you choose to have your ceremony & reception inside the 

chapel, an hour is needed to flip the room for dinner once photos are complete.  



ChangingSuite
Enjoy your time getting ready together in the private changing suite before your trip down 
the aisle!  Pre-order mimosas, and we’ll have them waiting for you upon arrival. Cheers! 

We transformed a former bank into a brewery! 
Cool City Brewing is our sister company, and it’s located just 1 block from Sepia 

at 1718 West Park Street.  Along with 14 house-brewed beers, and 6 guest taps, 
there’s a full kitchen with a menu of shareable appetizers and food flights.  Bring your 

guests over for cocktail hour, and you’ll enjoy the heated patio and firepits, or play a 
game of bags!  the old vault has been turned into a private event room, perfect for your 

rehearsal dinner.  Special rates established for Sepia weddings. Inquire by filling out the 
rental form at www.coolcitybrewing.com and ccb’s event planner will be in touch with you! 

cocktail Hour



hexagon

backdrops 

Our complimentary backdrops can be 
dressed up with floral, or ask us about 
our drapery hanging services. For an extra 
touch of glam, Ask about our glass gem 
package.

copper arch

double-diamondcomplimentary

peak



decor+ tablescape kits
Our convenient tablescape kits include a classic centerpiece like:  glass vases and 

lanterns in various colors and sizes, table number holders,  and candle votives.  Add 

your own flowers or personal touches, and...VOILA!  the venue is effortlessly outfitted 

to reflect your style without lifting a finger!  You’ll receive our exclusive full decor 

collection with your planning packet. 

Wood Farm tables

complimentary



Extras

MUSIC
intimate ceremony w/small harp - $350
solo piano performance - $400
solo harp performance - $550
harp & piano performance same artist  $600

IMPORTANT NOTICE:  All vendors are based on 
availability and are an independent agreement.  
a 50% non-refundable retainer for music and/or 
officiant services is required at the time of booking, 
along with your signature stating you agree to, and 
understand the services they are providing for your 
wedding.  

LINENS
runners 
(satin, lace, velvet, cheesecloth, chiffon, sequin) 
polyester 
shantung 
satin
sequin 
velvet
polyester napkins
prices online at www.rubydesignonline.com

VENDOR SERVICES
ordained minister - $350
rehearsal time extension - $150/hr.
early arrival (not before 8am) - $100/hr.
extend time from 12am to 1am - $500
tiering vase arrangement base of backdrop - $40
hang backdrop drapery - $50 + drapery rental fee  
hang backdrop glass gems - $50 
drapery + vase package - $75 + drapery rental fee
gems + vase package - $75
decoration services - $650
full planning options available - please ask

Photographers 
Kasey Kathleen Photography
Jeff Dawson 
Hunterlashea Photorgraphy
Laura Lynn Rhode Photography
Cassie Tebo Photography
Jullia Rae Photography
Savannah Steiger
KV Life Photography
Amy Wohlt Photography

***these photographers contributed to 
making our wedding guides.  Please consider 
them for your photography needs***

*DINNERWARE 
gold|silver rim luxury disposables - $2 / dinner set
gold|silver rim luxury disposables - $1 / dessert set
porcelain dinnerware set - $4 / set
silver charger - $1 ea.
gold charger - $1 ea.
glass charger - $4 ea.

Purchase Luxury chinette disposable dinnerware, in 
gold  or silver rim, or rent porccelain dinnerware 
directly from Sepia.   All dishes brought in by caterers, 
or through any third party, must be washed off site.  
Caterers who bring dinnerware on behalf of the 
client, are responsible for setting and clearing all 
dishes. 

GOLF CART
Golf cart rental with driver - 
4 hours - $550
6 hours - $650
*requires waiver contract



TR	-	All	Rounds_up	to	290	for	2023	TWO	RIVERS	PLANNING	GUIDE	LAYOUTS	-	January	2,	2026,

12:00	PM

5	Feet

TR	-	Zig-Zag	Kings_up	to	240	for	2023	TWO	RIVERS	PLANNING	GUIDE	LAYOUTS	-	January	2,	2026,

12:00	PM

5	Feet

TR	Longs	&	Rounds	Combo_222	for	SAMPLE	TR	-	January	1,	2025,	12:00	PM

5	Feet

TR	-	XOXO_up	to	290	for	2023	TWO	RIVERS	PLANNING	GUIDE	LAYOUTS	-	January	2,	2026,	12:00	PM

5	Feet

layoutssample
Layouts shown here are made to scale, 
and are commonly used in the venue.  More 
layouts included in the e-planning guide you 
receive after booking! 



Pizza Garden (Manitowoc) 
301 N. eigth street
manitowoc, wi 54220
(920) 682-6151
https://www.pizzagardenmanitowoc.com

Renards Catering (Green Bay/Two Rivers)
1041 S. huron road
green bay wi 54311
(920) 432-6116
www.renardscatering.com
email: renardscatering@sbcglobal.net

Rustique Pizzeria (Green bay) 
13201 velp Ave
suamico wi 54313
(920) 544-9379
www.rustiquegb.com
email:  rustiquegb@gmail.com

Rye (Green Bay/Two Rivers)
308 college ave
appleton, wi 54911
(920) 380-4745
www.ryedining.com
email: ryedining@outlook.com

Smokin’ Doug’s bbq (Green Bay/Two Rivers) 
(920) 412 - 6619
@smokindoug
email: smokindougsbbq@gmail.com

Three Guys & A Grill
W7039 Cty. rd S R
elkhart Lake WI 53020
(920) 876 - 2535
@3guysandagrill

Van abel’s (Green Bay)
8108 county trunk d. 
kaukauna wi 54130
(920) 766-2291
www.vanabels.com
email: pvanderlyst@vanabels.com

Wildfire pizza (Two Rivers)
firegrilled pizza truck (seasonal)
two rivers, wi
(920) 973-0850
www.wildfirepizza.net
tvoysey@lakefield.net

Biebel's (Green Bay/Two Rivers) 
1234 Bellevue Street
green bay wi 54302
(920) 468-6828
www.biebelscatering.com
info@biebelscatering.com

Broken plate (Two Rivers) 
1306 washington street
manitowoc wi 54220
(920)634-5913
www.brokenplatecatering.com
email: contact@brokenplatecatering.com

Brian’s smokehouse (Two Rivers) 
1424 washington street
manitowoc wi 54220
(920) 374-4185 
www.brianssmokehouse.com
email: brian.kooker@yahoo.com

Courthouse pub (Two Rivers) 
1001 south 8th steet
manitowoc wi 54220
(920) 686-1166
www.courthousepub.com
email: greatfood@courthousepub.com

Chefusion (Green Bay) 
307 n. broadway
green bay wi 54303
(920) 432-2300
www.chefusion.com

Heirloom Kitchen  (Green Bay/Two Rivers)
150 East 2nd. Street
Kaukauna, WI 54130
(920) 202-8298
www.heirloomkitchencompany.com
email: tracy@heirloomkitchencompany.com

The Marq (Green Bay/Two Rivers)
(920) 785 - 8090
www.themarqwi.com
email: laura@themarqwi.com

Margaritas (Green Bay/Two Rivers) 
1241 lombardi access road
ashwaubenon, wi 54304
(920) 429-0400
https://margaritas-greenbay.com 
email: info@margaritas-greenbay.com

caterers we love



Our drink packages offer a lot of flexibility, and there’s an option for all budgets. 
You can choose to pay per drink with a host bar (option 1) choose an all-inclusive package and pay a flat rate 
per person (option 2) or guests may purchase their own drinks by cash bar (option 3) 
There are no drink minimums with the signature package.   Classic Package clients must meet a minimal $10 per 
person drink minimum from the basic option below. 

1.  host bar
Pay per drink - Host drinks for a specified amount of hours or up to a specified dollar amount. 

2  all-inclusive options 
pay a per person price based on the level you choose, and the amount of hours you choose 

(all-inclusive packages are unlimited drinks) 

      

              
3. cash bar 

we will open our full bar(s), stocked with beer, wine, call and premium liquors.  your guests can pay their bill 
and tip the bartenders directly with cash or credit card. 

in the event of a shortage, sepia reserves the right to substitute beverages with an 
equivalent beverage; soley at sepia’s discretion. 

mimosas  - 1-hr bottomless mimosas in changing suite  - $10pp (3 person minimum)
champagne toast - $3 pp |  $2 pp (when you rent the champagne wall from sepia) 
house wines - $20/bottle  - Cabernet, Chardonnay, Pinot Grigio, Pinot Noir, Moscato - add $150 to have bottles placed at tables 

beer - Keg $300 - Busch Light, Miller Lite, Spotted Cow, others brands available - upgrade fee applies
bartenders - sepia staffs 1 bartender / @ 75 guests  additional bartenders $150 per bartender 
host bar - are based on final guest count and includes all guests over the age of 21.  Guests ages 5-20 are billed $5 
each.  Ages 0-4 are free. The final count is provided 3 weeks before your event not subject to reduction. 
gratuity - 18% gratuity is added to host bar tabs

NOTE:  Sepia carries a class b liquor license and, by law, must be the exclusive provider of all alcoholic 
beverages served on premise.  This means no beverage carry-ins, of any kind, are permitted.  If carry-ins 
are are found, they will be confiscated. law enforcement will be called if carry-ins are found a second 
time by the same offender.  Also - Our bartenders closely monitor the consumption rate of each guest 
and will not serve anyone they believe to be intoxicated.  If this person becomes upset and/or non-
compliant, law enforcement will be called.  because weddings are privately held events, you assume 
responsibility of all your guests.  venue insurance is not required, but highly recommended. 

drinks

all inclusive (premier)
    

2 beers on Tap + any beverage of 
choice, premium liquor - no exclusions

 
1-hr = $20 pp

each addtl hr = $3.50 pp
full day (7 hr. max) = $40 pp

all inclusive (mid-level)
    

2 beers on tap + house wine and 
whiteclaw + well Liquor + soft-

drinks 
     

1-hr = $15 pp
each addtl hr = $2.75 pp

 7-hr (full day)  = $30 pp 
no shots or doubles

 

all inclusive - (basic)

1 beer on tap + house wine + 
softdrinks

    
1-hr = $10 pp

each addtl hr = $2pp
7-hr (full day)  = $20 pp

no shots or doubles 

no alcohol -  if you would like to host an event without alcohol, please contact us for an estimate. 



authentic exceptional value & services 
When you book your wedding at sepia, you receive a free 
step-by-step e-planning guide, and regular communication 
outreach.  A complimentary planning session with the 
venue manager is also included to help outline details of 
your wedding day.  

event attendant
An event attendant helps facilitate a 30 minute 
rehearsal, unlocks the doors on your wedding day, and 
is there throughout the day to help manage the timeline,  
assist the wedding party down the aisle, supervise the set 
up and tear down staff, oversee vendors, and keep the 
venue tidy.   

professional bartenders 
Friendly bartender(s) are included in every wedding 
reception package.  our bartenders are professionally 
trained, and we hold proper operating licenses. and yes! 
of course we hand-muddle our old-fashioneds!!  

aly werchek - general manager

come tour the venue
call (920) 544-1058
email:  info@sepiachapel.com
www.sepiachapel.com - click on the book a tour tab and schedule at your convenience

schedule a venue tour

—message sepia & let us know you’d like to book
—upon notification - a short questionnaire is sent to you by email
—complete & return the questionnaire - a contract is generated based on these answers.
—read over the contract - if everything looks good - e-sign it and make your 50%  non-
refundable deposit electronically or mail a check.  your date is not secure until sepia 
receives both the contract and payment. 
—a confirmation email is sent to you when you’re officially booked! 

—few days after booking - you’ll receive a welcome message and the fun begins! 

book the venue



ALL MAIL TO: 
sepiA chApeL | p.o. box 226 | two rivers wi | 54241 

3562 finger road green bay wi 54311  
1820 jefferson street two rivers wi 54241 

copies of this may not be printed or duplicated in any way wihtout written consent from sepia

©sepia chapel llc

sales (920) 544-1058 |  e: info@sepiachapel.com | www.sepiachapel.com

SEP IA [see -pea -uh]

 «black & white photographs have a romantic quality, but 

Sepia Tone Photographs feel more alive & elegant; oftentimes 

provoking images of a bygone era.  an era that was more 

simplistic and focused on finding the beauty in everything». 

  
~

author unknown


